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LATEMR. JOHN RULE.

AN INTERESTING PERSONALTY.

The followingextractfrom the
Cambourne (England) paper, publish
ed at the timeof the deathof the

late Mr. John Rute, formerly

of Glen

"Examiner":—
It is with sincere regret thatwe

announcethe death of Mr. John
Rule, who diedat the

residence

of his
sister, Mrs. Bray, of Wesley Street,
Camborne,

on Tuesday,after an Ill
ness of aboutthree months. The
deceased,

who was 69 yearof age,and
unmarried,was a nativeof Camborne,

but had spent many years in
Australia

and America.Of a studiousdlspod-

tion,Mr. Rute was an
interesting

personality,

and his talkson affairs

in the States and Australiawere full
of interest.He wrote a ounple of
books,his latestbeing"A Merry
Party," in whichhe

displayed literary

ability and
originality

of
character.

Whilst residing

in
Washington

he be
came a member of the Writers' So
ciety. and his

lectures

an
literary sub-

jects were spoken very highly of in
the

Washington Press. It was thedepression

in miningwhich compelled

Mr. Rule to leave his native town
whena young man. He wentto
Manchesterwherebe workedas ablacksmith,

and from therehe jour
neyedto

Australia,wherehe eventual

ly becamea general merchant.

Dur
ingthe33 years he spent in

Australia

he tooka deepinterest

in publicaf
fairs. He was an alderman of Glen
Innes and a Justice of the Peace.He
returnedto Cambornein 1907, when
he stayed with his

sister,

the late
Mrs.

Pentecost,

of Enys Rood.Dur
ing his visit to the town, he

lectured

on different occasions on Australian

life. Deceased was a mernber of the
Camborne Literary Instituteand a
Freemason. In 1912 he went to
America,returning about three
monthsago in

Indifferent health. He
gradually becameworse and death
was not

unexpected.

To the be-
reaved relatives every sympathy will

be extended.The funeral took
placeon Friday afternoon

amid genu
ine

expressions

of respeet and esteem.

The remains were interredin the
Parish churchyard,

Rev. G. B.
Hooper (rector)officiating.The
mourners were: Messrs. L. Pente-
nost,W. Bray and W. Rule (nep
hews). Vivian, Previa and Winn. The
bearers were: Messrs. R. Nicholas,

H. J. Rough,P. Jage, H.
Trjggs,

J.
Collinsand L. Collins.


